
They’re a lot of guys trying to 
chisel the pants off me, judge. 
—Terry Druggan, former ally of 
Capone, referring to suing credi
tors.
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Trammel And Gibson Back In Prison
DRINKING SPREE 
ENDS WITH MAN IN 
H O SPITAL: SHOT
Alpine Cattleman Is 

Held For Attack 
On Friend

■T

WIFE IS BLAMED
Husband Trails Pair 

To Bedroom And 
Opens Fire

SANTA MONICA, July 3. (/P) —A 
.shooting that climaxed a night of 
drinking brought Jimmy Henderson, 
32, Alpine, Texas, cattleman, into the 
hand.s of police today and sent Le
roy Patton. 50, to a hospital criti
cally wounded.

Henderson was held on suspicion 
of attack with a deadly weapon. 

I Chief of detectives Lingo said that 
Henderson told him that while he 
and his wife. Leona, and Patton 
were drinking in beer parlors, Pat
ton and his wife CHenderson’s) left 

^  the room. He followed later and 
found them in a bed room.

Lingo quoted Henderson as say
ing he "emptied his gun into him.’’

ESPIONAGE CASE 
OPENED AGAINST 
HARRYJHOMPSON

.Witness Alleges H e 
Gave Information 

To Japan
LOS ANGELES, July 3. (A*)—

Harry Thomp.son, former yeoman 
in the United States navy, prowled 
through the steel passageways of 

■j, American warships and relayed con
fidential information about them to 
a secret agent of Japan, a federal 
court jury was told Thursday, 

i  The statement came from the first 
witnes.^ at Thompson’s trial on 

V charges of violating the espionage 
act.

It was made by Willard Turntile, 
erstwhile roommate and Intimate 
friend of tiie accused man, Turntile, 
a thin, high-voiced youth of 18 
years, testified that in 1934 and 
1935:

1. He and Thompson boarded the 
dreaflnaughts. Colorado, Mississippi 
and Texas, the radio-controlled tar-

, get Utah, and the destroyer Brooks.
2. Thompson snipped a paper de

tailing the movements of the battle 
force from the naval training office 
bulletin board in San Diego.

3. Thompson dispatched this data 
and other material to a Japanese 
named "Tanny”, and received in re
turn a salary of $200 to $300 a 
month from him.

'Bhts “Tanny’’ the government 
asserts, was Toshio Miyazaki, lieu
tenant commander in the imperial 

^  Jaimnese navy, who at' that time 
was enrolled at Stanford university 
as an “observer.”

Miyazaki, also under indictment 
with Tiiompson, is understood to be 
in tile P’S!' East now, federal attor
neys said.

Willard Turntile, government wit
ness in the Tiiompson espionage 
trial in Los Angeles, was detained 
as a material witness late in last 
February after he had asked the 
Nolan comity jailer at Sweetwater 
to put him in jail because he was 
of keeping "key Information" 
about a “spy ring’’ that was “plenty 
hot stuff.’’

ROOSEVELT OFF 
. FOR W A T I O N

Will Make Speeches At 
Monticello, Home 

'* Of Jefferson
WASHINGTON. July 3 Pre

sident Roosevelt left here today by 
motor for Big Meadows. Virginia, 
where late today he is scheduled 
to dedicate, the Shenadoah National 
Park. He will speak tomorrow at 
Monticello .home of Thomas Jeffer
son.

Conmtroller Issues 
Bank Condition Call

WASHINGTON, July 3. (.̂ Pl —The 
comptroller of currency today is
sued a call for the condition of na
tional banks at the close of busi
ness June 30.

Filom Austin, bonking ctonimls- 
sioner Gossett issued a call for state 
bank conditions.

RADIO PROMPTS ACTORS
HOLLISTER, Cal. (U.R)—Sliort- 

waive radio was used for the first 
time in California to enable play
ers to hear their cues at the out
door celebraticHi oi the 139th 
Anniversary of the fomiding of 

V)Vtlsslon San Juan Bautista. The 
iplay, “Twilight of the Dons,” ne
cessitated over 100 actors, an acre 
of stage—and the short 'wave promp- 
tei.

Lad of 7 May Reveal *Key To Murder

Through the casual talk of bright 1 
lad of 7, James Thompson Castle, 
upper right, Chicago police hope 
to find the clews that will trap 
the slayer of Mrs. Florence Thomp 
son Castle, 24, lower left, night 
club hostess. 'The lad told police 
he awoke in his hotel home to see 
a “big, black man” beating his

mother with a brick and chocking 
her. Police discounted as a clew 
the mirspelled “Black Legion” 
scrawled on the mirror, which 
Capt. William O’Brien is examin
ing, upper left. Sigmund Schaps, 
lower right admitted adinirer of 
the victim, was questioned, but de
tectives doubted he hai.l any con
nection with the crime.

GREATEST FLOOD 
SINCE 1913 HITS 

VICTORIA TODAY
Death Toll Mounts To 

25 In South Texas 
Storm Zones

VKJTORIA, July 3. (iP)— The
greatest flood since the 1913 over
flow surged around Victoria today 
as the death toll for South Texas 
mounted to 25.

Swollen by heavy rains above, the 
Guadalupe river stood at 30.3 feet 
at noon and was still rising. In the 
Cuero area, a coast guard plane 
cruised over the flooded lowlands, 
searching for R. L. Murphee, Tlio- 
maston farmer, who had been miss
ing for 48 hours, after he had gone 
to his field to try to bring out a 
tractor.

Army, Navy Ships
Land at Airport

Army and navy planes furnished 
all landings at the army airways 
station. Sloan field, today, with five 
reported at press time.

Lieutenant Paschal, United States 
navy, flying an OLP, refueled here, 
en route from El Paso to Dallas.

First Lieutenant Lewis, flying a 
BT-8, was en route from Randolph 
field to Hensley field, Dallas.

Lieutenant Colonel McNarney, al
so en route to Dallas, was flying a 
PB 2-A.

Cadet Lazarus, from Brooksfield, 
refueled here, flying an 0-43.

A P-12 was expected early this 
afternoon from El Paso, to continue 
eastward.

MOHAMMEDANS IN 
TUNESIA RIOTING 
AGAINSTTHE JEWS
One Slain In Fresh 

Outbreak Among 
Groups

PARIS, July 3. (Â)—An outbreak, 
of Mohammedan rioting against 
Jews in Tuensia in which one na
tive was killed, was reported today. 
Troops were ordered to patrol Gaf- 
sa, near Sousse, where, according to 
dispatches, Mohammedans sacked 
Jewish stores after fighting gen- 
darmers. The outbreak aggravated 
Prance’s trouble with her north Af
rican colonies.

SLAYER GETS WISH, 
DEATH M N TEN CE
Will Be Hanged For The 

Murder of Girl In 
San Francisco

Accused Indian Stands
On Old Treaty Rights

SAN FRANCISCO, July 3. {/P) — 
Found sane by a jury, Albert Wal
ter, Jr., was sentenced Thursday to 
be hanged at San Quentin prison 
September 4 for the silk stocking 
strangling of Miss Blanche Cousins 
of Idaho Falls. Ida.

The jury deliberated only 28 min
utes after listening to the man’s 
father, a Boston salesman, testify 
there was insanity in the family, 
and that his son had "abnormal 
sexual propensities.”

Walter, who strangled and at
tacked Miss Cousins here last June 
16 after meeting her on a bus, had 
hoped for a verdict that he was 
sane.

HART. Jlich. (U.R)— Old Indian 
treaties may be used to aid the de
fense of Leo Smith, a full-blooded 
Indian, who was arrested on a 
charge of Illegal trapping.

Smith is not a citizen of the 
United States, but he insists that i 
all Indians were given the right to , 
hunt and wish under old treaties; 
which the goverimient made with' 
their tribe.

CHRYSLER MAN HERE
Ray Vaughn of Abilene, factory 

representative of Chr.vsler Motors, 
was here yesterday on business with 
R. D. Scruggs, local dealer. Vaughn 
Is connected with the R. P. St. John 
Motor Co., distributors in this area.

Zioncheck Greeted 
By Hundreds Upon 

Arrival at Seattle
SEATTLE. July 3. lA*)—Greeted 

by several hundred spectators, rep
resentative Marlon Zioncheck re
turned home today. He paid no at
tention to the crowd, rushing with 
a half dozen husky men to a wait
ing automobile.

He left the station persumably to 
see his mother. Mrs. Fiances Zion
check. who is ill. His wife. Rubye 
formerly of ’Texarkana, boarded the 
train at Ellensburg last night, pas
sengers said.

HAJILIN BABY ILLL E.ARLY MORNING SERVICE
Tlie four months old baby boy of | Communion service will be held at 

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hamlin W'as ill j the Trinity Chapel Eiiiscopal church 
at a hospital here today, suffering ■ at 7:45 Sunday morning it was an- 
froBi a. severe digestive disorder. 'nounced today.

FRANCE SEEKS A ¡80 LOCAL PERSONS 
SYSTEM OF PACTS COMPOSE GROUP TO 

UNDER THE LEAGUE PECOS RODEO; SHOW
World Peace Would 

Be Guaranteed, 
Claimed

A S K S  PENALTIES
Would U se Armed 

Men on Aggessor 
Nations

GENEVA, July g.!-?-)—France call
ed today for a reinforced system 
of regional pacts, supervised by the 
League of Nations, to guarantee 
world peace by military force.

Yvon Delbos, Fi-ench foreign min
ister, urged before the league as
sembly a speedy reformation of the 
international peace body by which 
the aggressors would suffer armed 
punishment.

A call for an immediate peace 
conference by leading nations to 
prevent a EUi-opean war was made 
unexpectedly by Eamon De Valera, 
President of the Irish Free State.
“The terrible menace which threat

ens us all today can be warded off,” 
he said.

The New York-born Irish Presi
dent made his suggestion in a speech 
to the assembly, following delegates 
of many nations to the rostrum.

RAINSFORECAST 
FOR DROUTH AREA 
OF UNITB STATES

Wheat Prices Boom 
As Canada Reports 

Damage
CHICAGO, July 3 l/Py—A wide

spread damper on the crop consum
ing drought was forecast by tlie 
weather bereau Thursday as var
ious authorities estimated its cost 
to date at $250,000,000.

Rainfall was predicted for the Ohio 
valley, the Southwestern states and 
parts of Minnesota and North Da
kota—the latter in the heart of 
the five state belt including South 
Dakota, TVyoming and Montana 
where the dry spell has .been char
acterized as the “ worst in history.”

The bureau said precipitation this 
week had relieved the seriousness 
of the situation in all the affected 
states except the Dakotas, Mon
tana, and also Iowa.

Up to a million head of livestock 
will be taken-off producers’ hands 
under an emergency plan. Secretary 
Wallace announced at Duluth Thurs
day.

But deterioration of crops con
tinued Thursday and reports of the 
drought’s spread into neighboring 
prairie provinces of Canada electri
fied wheat markets over the world. 
Wheat jumped above the doUar 
mark here with a live cent bulge— 
the limit allowed for a day. The 
gain brought to 15 cents the total 
advance since the disaster to spring 
wheat first became apparent a 
month ago. December wheat sold 
at $1.03 here. Quotations for other 
commodities joined the upsurge.

Scruggs Heads Group 
Repaying Visit 

To Town

GOOD WILL TRIP
Numerous Others Go 

To Celebrations 
In Section

Rotary Assembly, 
Stamford July 13

Presidents and secretaries of Ro
tary clubs in the forty-first dis
trict will meet at Stamford July 
13 for the annual assembly, Fred 
Wemple, district governor, said to
day. Information and instructions 
received by the official at the re
cent assembly of district governors 
and officers of Rotary International, 
held at Buck Hill Falls, Pa., and 
also at the convention of Rotary 
International held at Atlantic City, 
■will be imparted. Speakers from 
other clubs of the district also will 
appear on the one day program.

Midland Rotarians, in addition to 
the president, W. R. Upham, and 
Secretary W, I. Pratt, are invited to 
make the trip, Wemple said.

Historic Hotel Stones
Are Used in Apartment

STONE CITY. la. (U.R)— Colum
bia Hall, for nearly half a century 
a landmark here, is being tom down 
and hauled to Cedar Rapids where 
its half-million tons of stone will be 
used in construction of a new apart 
ment house.

Tlie massive old buildings, con
structed in 1893 as a hotel and thea
tre. has resounded to the voice of 
Jenny Lind and once sheltered Gen. 
Tom Thumb In the days of its 
early history'. More recently its 
has offered entertainment facilities 
for Grant Wood's are colony and 
prorided atmosphere for ghost stor
ies.

RANCHER IS VISITOR
Bill Edwards, Big Spring rancher, 

was here today on business, going to 
I'-is ranch south of Cd&isa. •

Headed by R. D. Scruggs and his 
Fell decorated official “ Midland” 
car, approximately eighty Midland 
men and women left this morning 
in a motorcade to the Pecos rodeo. 
Hat bands, conspicuously proclaim
ing the word “Midland,” were won 
by members of the party.

Numerous other local people pre
viously had gone to Pecos, as well 
as to shows at Ozona, Brady, Lub
bock, Sweetwater, Carslbad and 
other points, -and many will go to
morrow and Sunday taking advan
tage of the double hoUday.

Big Spring was expected to get 
the top crowd from'Midland Satur
day, interesting in the bathing revue 
there .having attained a high pitch 
Eleven Midland girls are entered.

This *HeaT Talk Leaves Him Cold

HAMILTON SAYS 
DEMOS COPIED 3 
PLANKSreOMGOP

Plagiarizing: C la im
Made by Chairman 

Of Party
CHICAGO, July 3. (/Pj— John 

Hamilton, republican’national chair
man, accused modlers of the 1936 
democratic platform of plagiarizing 
some of the planks from the repub
licans today.

He declared the democratic pro
nouncements In opposition to mono
poly and plans to balance the bud
get and promises’ to uphold the ci
vil service system were made with 
an eye on the platform previously 
adopted at the rival convention.

DISAPPROVAL OVER 
BRITISH OPINION 
VOICED _BY NIPPON
Sought to Implicate 

English Soldiers 
In Slaying

PEIPING, July 3. (A>j— A storm 
of Japanese disapproval today 
greeted the British consular court 
decision in denying the implication 
of two British soldiers in the slay
ing of a Japanese soldier.

The Japanese called a mass meet
ing .to “consider counter-measur
es,” and besieged the Japanese em
bassy to protest the court’s finding.

Vaughan Leaves
On Buying Trip

S. M. Vauglian, manager of the 
Barrow' Furniture Co., store here, 
left today for Abilene, joining A. B. 
Barrow, president of the company, 
on a buying trip to Chicago, where 
the Furniture Mart opens July 6.

Vaughan said he expected this to 
be the biggest market held there, 
both from attendance and from vol
ume of purchases, since the furni- 
thrt industry was slowed up by the 
depression.

“Prices are expected to be strong, 
in fact we are exjjecting an advance 
on all lines,” Vaughan said before 
leaving.

At a time when flushed, prespir
ing men are looking enriously . at 
gossamer-clad w o menfolk, and 
glarlnir menacinglv at ¡•'■nuaintan- 
ces who explain that it’s not the 
heat, but the humidity, this little 
man find̂ < that all’s right with the

world. The mercui'y can keep on 
going up, but it doesn't get him 
down. He just greets the torrid 
season with a splash, bathing 
those pudgy feet in the waters of 
a swimming pod, lacking a good 
old mud puddle.

PULLING TUBING 
TODAUNGAINES

Landreth Well Will Be 
Shut In Until 

Monday
BY PRANK GARDNER

Tubing is being pulled today 
frb.m Landteth (Production Com
pany No. 1 Kirk, recent Gaines dis
covery, and the well will be shut 
In urstil the early part !of next 
week. Operators riien . intend to ball 
it down and clean oüt the remain
der of the acid water and emulsion 
still in the hole. Tlie only definite 
gauge yet macie on the No. 1 Kirk 
.showed 107 barrels of oil on swab 
in 24 hours after oil load and cut 
acid had been recovered. It was 
given 3.000 gallons of acid this week 
as a follow'-up to. a 1,000 gallon in
jection last week, ,but .production 
was not materially- increased by the 
treatments.

While no definite locations, hâve 
yet been made. It Is reportéd that 
other tests, will have to be drilled 
soon In the new Kirk ’ area in. order 
to hold leases. The Landreth well 
is in the' south'ivest corner of sec
tion 22, block A-21, public ■ school 
land. Total depth is 4,820 feet in 
lime, with oil streaks showing from 
4,703 to bottom.

After drilling to 2,800 feet in salt 
and anhydrite In the remarkable 
time of 10 days, Humble No. 1 C. H. 
Eubank wildcat eight miles north
west of the Landreth No. 1 Kirk, is 
preparing to run the string of 9 5-8 
inch casing. It topped anhydrite at 
1,790 and .salt at 1,842. and is said 
to be running about “flat” with the 
McElreath and Suggett No. 1 John 
Sparks, a dry hole drilled several 
years ago four and a half miles to 
the northwest.

ELMER JONES WINS 
AT Oim  RODEO

First Money In Roping 
Calves Garnered By 

Localité

PAIR ARE SEIZED 
BY OFFICERS NEAR 
THORNTON. TEXAS

No Opportunity For  
Them to Resist 

Arrest

BOY IS TIPSTER
Unnamed Youth Puts 

Posse on Trail 
Of Convicts

Supervision of Work 
On Dams Transfered
WASHINGTON, July 3. (/P̂ — The 

department of the interior announ
ced teday the transfer from the re
clamation bureau to the Texas low
er Colorado river authority the 
supervision of construction in con
nection with tire first two dams 
on the S20,0(K).000 Colorado river 
flood control and irrigation project.

MARRIAGE FEE SURPRISES
SANTA CRUZ, Cal. (U.R)—A well 

dressed young couple that applied 
for a marriage license here was 
surprls-ed at the existence of a $2 
fee. “ I have 8 cents,” the prospec
tive groom declared, while the pros
pective bride admitted sl>e had 6 
cents.

ALL UNDERWOODS REGISTER
WAYNESVILLE. N. C. (U.R)—The 

Underwoods of Hayvs'ood county are 
united poUtlcallj'—they're all dem
ocrats. Fifty of them registered at 
one precinct for the primsair 
cue v-cc—ct for the

WADDELL EXTENSION DRILLS 
LIME BELOW 3,410

Delayed while repairing damage 
to engine house resulting from high 
winds. Tide Water No. 1 Edwards, 
semi-wildcat north extension to the 
Waddell pool in Crane county, is 
drilling ahead below 3,410 feet in 
lime with 2,100 feet of oil In the 
hole. The oil is comng from 3,350 to 
3,360, but the zone Is called a “stray 
sand” and is not In the main pay 
horizon of the pool. The test is 2,- 
310 feet from the north and 330 feet 
from the west line of section 2, 
block B-23, public school land.

In the same pool. Gulf No. 14 
Waddell, 330 feet from the north 
and 990 feet from the west line of 
section 11. block B-23, is drilling 
lime at 3,475 with 1,500 feet of oil 
in the hole. No Increases have been 
logged below 3,226.

YOAKUM WILDCAT RIGS 
UP STANDARD TOOLS

In Yoakum county. Elliott Roose
velt and Lou Stogner No. 1 Goog- 
ins. wildcat test in section 215, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey, is 
rigging up standard tools to drill 
plug from 10-lnch casing set at 
total depth of 2.401. Top of anhy
drite was called at 2,397 feet.

Bahan and Rhodes and Fitzpat
rick No. 1 Alice Henard, another 
Yoakum wildcat about six miles 
southwest of the Roosevelt and Sto
gner test, was last reported drilling 
anhydrite at 3.248. It is four miles 
northwest of Plains, in the center 
of the soutliwest quarter of section 
367, block D, John H. Gibson sur
vey.

KERMIT MAN HERE
E. B. Walton of Kermit was a 

business '. isitor here teday.

Elmer Jones of Midland won 
first money in calf roping the O- 
zona fair, rodeo and race meet 
Thursday, the opening of a three 
day show. Fred Barrett of Del Rio 
and P. C. Choates of Fort Stockton 
tied for second and third moneys. 
Jones roped and tied his calf in 
18 2-5 seconds.

In the horse races, several ani
mals seen in action at the Midland 
Downs spaling meet were in the 
money. Residts for the first day 
were as follows:

In' the Crockett' county two-year 
old, quarter-mile race. Top Hat, 
owned by Ben Ropertson, came in 
first. Meddler, owned by Roy Miller 
was second, and Strideway, owned 
by Rob Miller, was third.

Black Streak came in first in the 
three-eighths mile event. He is own
ed by Jess Barker; Lipan Flower, 
owned by B. L; Bolt, was second and 
Tangalo, owned by H. Morris, *was 
third.

Jap Holman’s Yankee Doodle 
came in first in the half-mile event. 
Rocky Bess, another Bolt-owned 
horse, was second, and Solo Flight, 
owned by C. E. Hummel, was third.

Gold Rose, owned by Mr. Cock- 
rum, was first in the fourth race, a 
five-eighths mile event. American 
King, owned by Duke Wilson, was 
second and Mrs. G. K. Lynch’s 
Judge Dillion was third.

Tob Paxton was the leader in the 
three-fourths mile race. He is own
ed by P. Bryson. Purples, owned by 
Fred* Smith, was second and Hols
ter, owned by Sam Frizzell, was 
third.

Illinois 'Woman Will
Hold Campaign Teas

SPRINGFIELD, UI. (U.R) — An in
tensive campaign to swing women 
voters of Illinois into the Republi
can clumn .at the November general 
election is to be waged by Mrs. Ber- 
tlia Baur, Chicago, Republican can
didat? for Congress and the state’s 
national commltteewoman.

Mrs. Baur is planning a series of 
teas to be given at her Gold Coast 
home In Chicago where she will en
tertain groups of women throughout 
the summer In the interest of the 
Republican campaign.

She is regarded as one of the 
outstanding leaders among women 
in the nation politically. At the Re
publican National Convention Mrs. 
Baur was reelected commltteewo
man for Illinois for another four- 
year term.

Of special Interest to voters is 
a pamphlet entitled “The A B C  Pri
mer of Practical Politics.” It gives 
information concerning registration 
and voting requirements and other 
political problems.
, Mrs. Baur lists her qualifica
tions to serve as a member of con
gress as being a homemaker, busi
ness woman and a lawyer. She has 
resided in the state’s ninth congres
sional district for the past 30 years.

MRS. McCLINTlC ILL
Mrs. C. A. McClintic, who with her 

family returned last week from a 
trip to 'Virginia, has been ill for 
several days, at the McClintic coim- 
try home northeast of Midland. 
She was reported today to be, im- 
prorrir-g’.

HUNTSVILLE. July 3 (/Pi— Luke 
Ti'aminell and Forest Gibson, fiig- 
tive killers who escaped the Retrieve 
prison farm, were within peniten
tiary walls here today awaiting fil
ing of formal charges of murdering 
Felix Smith, prison guard, in Bra
zoria county two weeks ago.

Tiammell and Forest were cap
tured about 8:30 p. m. Isat night 
near Thornton by officers who had 
been tipped' off as to the where
abouts of the pair. At the time of 
their capture they were asleep in 
their car which had bogged down 
on a muddy road.

They were captured without hav
ing an opportunity to resist. In the 
car in which they were sleeping 
officers found six pistols, a shotgun 
and a 30-30 rifle.

The two desperadoes who escaped 
from the prison farm June 19 after 
killing Felix Smith, a guard, scramb
led out of the car with their hands 
high in the air when they were 
prodded awake by Sheriff ’Will 
Adams of Limestone county, who 
held a sub-machine gun in his 
hands.

Gibson, officers said, was asleep 
under the steering wheel of the car. 
In has hand was clenched a pearl- 
handled pistol bearing the Initials 
RLS. The gun was believed to be 
the one taken from Guard R. L. 
Steele at the prison, during the 
break.

Trammel was asleep in the rear 
seat of the car, which Sheriff Adams 
said had been stolen in Grayson 
county. Texas. He also held a pistol 
In tils hand.

He told Sheriff Adams later: “It’.s 
a hell of a note to be caught by the 
law asleep with a gun in your hand."

Officers of three states who had 
been playing a desperate game of 
hide and seek with the figitives had 
not expected to take them without 
some show of resistance. Sheriff 
Adams made the capture after hav
ing been tipped off earlier tonight 
that the men were in this vicinity. 
Gibson formerly lived near here.

He gave credit for the capture to 
an unarmed boy, who recognized 
thé escaped convicts as they slept 
in the car and tipped off officers.

BABY ATTACHED TO 
BODY OF SISTER 
S U C C U T O  TODAY
30 Hours Lived By 5 

Pound Babe Ere 
Dying

MEDFORD, Mass, July 3. i/P) — 
The baby girl Siamese twin who 
lived nearly 30 hours attached to 
the body of her dead sister, died to
day.

The twins, born 'Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Diego Fiorenzo of 
Everett, were delivered by Dr. John 
B. Vernaglia. A tissue connected 
the two together at the back of the 
head. It was about three by three 
and one-half inches In size.

MERCURY NOT HIGH
Cool weather prevailed today, the 

mercury at Sloan field going no 
higher than 90 degrees up to 12:40 
p. m. The reading at 7:40 a. m. was 
only 75 degrees. Skies were partly 
cloudy.

Flapper Fanny Says:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

The foot-weary hiker’s sole in- 
tsrest is in cooling her hot dogs.
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NOT A  BOOM— JUST SUBSTANTIAL
Boom town followers, floaters and fly-by-nights who 

like to jump from place to place, following the crowds 
where money is loose and suckers are plentiful, might 
just as well give Midland the go-by.

Business, as reflected in financial statements of banks 
and other in.stitutions, is the best in the history of the 
little city. Building permits are climbing, school enroll
ments have been at their highest and all indications point 
to a steady, substantial growth.

But that does not mean that Midland is on a boom. 
The- boom hit here from 1927 to 1929 and has been over 
for a long. time. The growth today is on a steady basis. 
The hew citizens are of the permanent type and the in
crease in population shows a steady rise rather than the 
mushroorn variety.

Although Midland does not offer attractions to the 
fly-by-nighter.s, it does have a .strong appeal to the in
vestor who wants a reasonable return on his money. Prop- 
(irty values are on an even keel. One may invest in res
idence or bu.siness lots, or may con.struct buildings' vvith' 
the assurance that values will neither jump sky-high 
oveniight or drop lower the next day. There appears a 
gradual enhancement in value, with a fair return in reve- 
nué, indicating soundness of investment.

Midland offers exceptional values to tho.se planning 
home con.struction, either for occupancy or for, rental. 
Investigate, then invest in Midland homes.

AMERICAN RIVER FLEET GOES DOWN 
AT INLAND SCAPA RO W  NEAR PARIS

PARIS, July 3 (/P)At Bonneuil-sur- 
Mai-ne, not far from Paris, an Am
erican fleet of 25 vessels is grad
ually sinking in America’s inland 
Scapa Plow.

Strollers along the canal of the 
Little Dai-se, which leads from the 
Marne, come with surprise upon this 
graveyard of ships, some still afloat, 
some lialf-submerged, some showing 
only their smokestacks, on whose 
bows' are the words, so strange to 
French eyes, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Ohio, Kentucky, Worcester, Georgia 
and- finally—not so strange—St. 
IjOlltS.

'rljey are part of the war stocks 
—25 river tugs, bought by the French 
government from the United States 
in 1916 with the intention of using 
them for the Paris-Rouen service. 
They were handsome boats when 
thejLsailrd up the Marne, Missouri 
leading the way, and turned into 
the canal of the Little Darse in 1916, 
and~_the Fi-ench government had 
paid. 250,000 francs each for them. 
They- were tied up to the bank— 
temporarily. Coal was left in their 
bunkers so that they would be ready 
to move out in a few days and start 
their new service. They haven’t 
moved since.

After a while the department of 
inland navigation took their en- 
giii.es out and presumably, put them 
to--work elsewhere. Later junkmen 
carn,e around and removed what 
fittings were left. Inhabitants of 
the' nearby settlements had gotten 
the coal long before that. Thereafter 
the boats were forgotten. Some of 
them gradually settled down into the 
ooe on the bottom of the canal. 
Otliers are still afloat.

Once or twice half-hearted ef
forts were made to sell them. The 
offering price was moved as low 
as 50 francs and there were no 
takers. None, that is, except one 
American. Maybe he was senti
mental or maybe he was tired of 
paying rent. He turned the boat 
into- a houseboat and renamed it 
Noah’s Ark. He lives in it now. It 
used to be moored in the Bois du 
Boulogne, and when he wanted a

certificate of domicile, a document 
often necessary in Prance, he got 
it from the forestry guard of the 
Bois du Boulogne. Now he has 
moored his boat in the Marne.

The boats are not entirely aban
doned. They provide a playground 
for children of the neighboring vil
lages, whose favorite sport is play
ing pirate. Daily they swarm over 
the American boats and scuttle them 
with ferocious energy. It doesn’t 
take much imagination. Half of 
them already are more below the 
water than above.

UNIQUE TOURNEY 
AT COUNTRY CLUB
There will be a blind bogey tour

nament held at the country club 
July 4. Each player selects his 
own handicap and the winning score 
must be between 70 and 80. Each 
player, thereafter, must handicap 
himself to stay between those scores.

An entry fee of 50 cents will be 
charged, and three prizes will be 
awarded winning contestants. The 
tourney will start at one o’clock Sat
urday afternoon.

Church in Six Groups •
For All of The Family

FOSTORIA, O. (U.R)— A new type 
of worship comprising a one hour 
and fifteen minute service, divided 
into six departments, one for each 
member of the family, is being tried 
by the First Methodist Episcopal 
ChiU'ch of Fostoria.

tinder the plan, all members of 
the family can attend services at 
the same time. There is no Sunday 
school. Divisions are nursery, kind
ergarten, beginning church, prepara
tory church, youth church and the 
adult chui-ch.

Such a plan is said to be known 
only in two other instances, one a 
Methodist cliurch in Canada, the 
other in Illinois.

Side G lances....................................hy Clark
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Assume a Cool 
Attitude Toward 
The Weatherman

I
T’m tired of your jealousy. All this guy said was, ‘Hello, 

blondie,’ and you held up his order for 10 minutes.”

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

One way to stay reasonably cool 
and comfortable when the thermo
meter registers above 90 is to refuse 
to think or talk about the heat. The 
more you discuss the weather, puff
ing, groaning and adopting the air 
of a marytr, the hotter and more 
miserable you become.

Take at least two lukewarm baths 
a day and finish with a cologne rub- 
down. Use bath-powder lavishly. 
Dust your feet, especially between 
the toes, with bath or special fool 
powder before you put on stockings.

Your summer wardrobe ought to 
consist mainly of light, porous dress 
es, preferably washable ones. Make 
a habit of looking even neater and 
more tidy in the summer than you 
do in winter. If you bathe every 
morning, put on clean underwear, a 
dress that is freshly washed, and 
splc and span white gloves, you’ll 
look cool. Believe it or not, if you 
look cool, you will feel cooler.

If you use perfume in the sum
mer, by all means pick a light spicy 
or light floral scent. The heavy, 
rich varieties that you wore in the 
winter won’t do now. A good many 
women substitilte toilet water for 
perfume during Jime, July and Au
gust.

Wear shoes that are large enough. 
Tight, uncomfortable ones make the 
weather seem worse than it is. Also 
the shoes you wear on the streets 
ought to be open cut or perforated 
types that let the air get at yoiu 
feet'.

Remember that sensible, well 
balanced diet is necessary to hot 
Weather comfort. Go lightly on 
starches and sweets. Have meat no 
more than once a day. Drink pints 
and pints of fresh fruit and vege
table Juices. Eat fresh or stewed 
fruits for dessert. Let your lunch
eons consist mainly of crisp, green 
salads.

Stokes School 
Community News

Ml'S. B. T. Hale has recently re
turned from a visit with relatives 
in East Texas. She also attended 
the Centennial. '

Mrs. Bill Lands has just return
ed from a visit with her sister in 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Ml'S. J. C. Graham spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Erwin in Odessa.

Rev. J. P. Dale of Quitman, Texas 
preached at Stokes Schoolhouse 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Palmer Evans .ientertained 
in her home Wednesday afternoon. 
The party was given in honor of 
Mrs. Marshall Heald. Games were 
played, after which cake and iced 
tea were served. The following ladi-̂  
es were present: Mmes. Marshall 
Heald, Mrs. W. B. Brook's, J. C. 
Brooks, Bethel Graham, Mrs. Bram- 
lett, E. P. Lawson, B. T. Hale, C. B. 
Collier, C. Flowers, I. C. Graham, 
Bill Lands, and Mrs. Cosper.

Walter and Clyde Graham of 
Austin are spending their vacations 
with Max and J. W. Graham of 
Stokes.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Countiss are 

the parents of a baby boy born 
Wednesday. Mother and child re
ported doing nicely.

J. B. Livingston is leaving on his 
vacation this afternoon for San 
Antonio to be gone about three 
weeks.

Announcements
Saturday

There will be no story hour at 'the' 
children’s library Saturday because 
of the July Fourth holiday.

Monday
The Palette Club will meet with 

Mrs. D. B. Snider. 204 South A, 
Monday evening at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coleman and 
family plan to spend the Fourth 
of July in Big Spring.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CilftiST 
T. H. Bass, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Bible study.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship and 

sermon.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship and 

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Young people’s training 

class meets.
3:30 Tuesday afternoon, the wo

men’s Bible class.
8:30 Wednesday midweek Bible 

study and prayer service.
We shall appreciate having you 

with us in the.se services.

FlBS'iP BAFTIST CHtiilC.H 
Winstom F. Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. rn.—Sunday .school . 
ll:00 a. m.—Morhing worship. Ser

mon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m.—’Training service.
8:15 p. m.—Evening worship with 

sermon by the pastor.

FIRST fllETHODlST CHURCH 
Clift M. Epps, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School Supt. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Cfiolf Hireotor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday -school, 

l i  :T)0 a. m.-^Serinon- by pastor.
i:15 p. m'.—World Friendship club 

meets at, the chufch under dir
ection of Mrs. Prank Prothro.

7:15 p. fn.—Heiiior .and Hi Leagues 
' meet.

8:15 p. m.—Evening service., Prea
ching by the. pastor, - ’ ;

ä
s-í.xTíí'vb'i:

FIRST BAPTi'S’t  CHURCH
Services for Sunday, July 5, 1936.

Sermons by the pastor.
11:00 a. m. Beglhriing a series of 

serinons on thé “Teh Com
mandments.” “God’s Flace ill 
The Human Heart.”

7:00 p. m. “God’s Family.” . ■, 
Rousing congregational singing 
and special music. tVocal and 
instrumental.

9:45 Sunday school.
7:00 Training service.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
, Sapvices will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the jtfivate din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend Is extend
ed to all.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer 

The Naomi (inter'-denomlnation- 
al) class for women v/ill meet at 
9:45 o’clock In the private dining 
room of the .Hotel Scharbauer. Mr«< 
J. Howard Hodge is teacher.

t r in it y  c h a p e l
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell,. Minister in... 
Charge

Richard E. Gilè, Lay Reader
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
Holy communion—7:45 a. m. on 

first Sunday of month and 11 a. m 
on third Sunday, other Sundays at 
11 o’clock Lay Header’s service.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH . 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:3Cf 
o’clock.

Dally mass will be held at 8 
o’clock.

MEN’S CLASS 
Hotel Scharbauer

The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 
a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Ghas. L. Klapproth, teacher.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

“The Friendly Church”
W. J. Coleman, Minister 

J. J. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Ml’s. W. J. Coleman, Minister 

of Muslo
9:45 a. m. Church School. General 

lesson theme: “The Coming of 
the Holy Spirit in Power.” Acts 
1:6-14; 2:1-47. You need to 
study with Its this vitally im-

WORLD’S 
NO.
TYPEWRITER
West Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY

615 West Wall Phone 451
New and Used Furniture at Reasonable Prices

All fathers and mothers want their children to succeed and as 
long as they can, mothers and fathers the country over sacrifice 
and plan to give their boys and girls every advantage, every op
portunity, for they want them to have a start which they too often 
were denied,

“We want to send Jim to college if we can afford it,”  they 
say. “We plan to give Mary special training In music if we have 
the money when she has finikied high school.”

But why .should an IF threaten these dreams? A PRAETOR
IAN EDUCATIONAL POLICY can erase that IP and permit 
mothers and fathers to say positively: “MY CHILDREN ARE GO
ING TO COLLEGE.”  The Praetorians’ plans offer a systematic 
way of sa-vlng. A little put away each month makes the educa
tion SURE. Investigate the Praetorians’  Educational policies for 
children.

The Praetorians
Texas’ Oldest Legal Reserve Life Insurance 

Institution
Praetcrian BuUding—Dallas, Texas

SEE-PHONE-OR WRITE
J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.

601 Petroleum Bldg.— P. O. Box 908 
Phone 111 Midland, Texat

■What Has Happened 
Under influence of his mother, 

the Dowager Empress, Emperor 
Francis Jose.ph of Austria has 
ordered Princess Helena, one of 
Duchess of Bavaria, to come to 
Hellbrun, seat of the summer 
palace, so that their betrothal 
can be announcsd. Helena loves 

;■ Count Leopold Palfi, young ad
jutant of the King, and is broken
hearted. Cissy, Helena’s sister and 
favorite daughter of Duke Max is 
furious that Helena should have 
to marry a man she does not love 
and has never seen. Max is help
less, for it was his ambitious' wife 
wife and her sister, the Dowager 

. Empress. Sofia, who planned .the 
engagement. Sofia and Ma.s have 
always, .been enemies,, and. Sofia, is 

! tire power behind 'her‘'26-year-old 
son’s throne. BUt ClsSy is hot . to 
be thwarted. She ' persüadés the 
fearful Max to conre with her in
cognito, to Hellbrun in a donkey 
cart to-see what they'can ' do to 

■ alleviate' Helena’s unhappiness. 
NOW GOON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER TWO
Looking for the all world like a 

pair of; peasants, Cissy and Duke 
Max • arrived at Hellbrun and went 
to the Golden Ox Inn. Cissy had had 
trouble with Max on the way; after 
listening to her-mad schemes to 
steal Helena from the King’s palace, 
the good-natured Duke was very 
sure he wanted to go home and 
have a glass of beer and forget the 
whole business. But Cissy was in
sistent and finally won out.

The tavern was filled to capac
ity with sixty girls of the ballet, 
which had come from 'Vienna to 
dance for the Emperor on. his birth
day, and Pretzajberger, the short- 
tempered proprietor, was about to 
turn Cissy and Max away when the 
Duke whispered his identity and 
warned him to keep the secret.

Pretzelberger frantically gave his 
own room to Max and the ballet 
master’s to Cissy.

Despite his promise, Max settled 
down to sampling the inn’s beer as 
soon as Cissy’s back was turned. 
Cissy saw then that if anything 
was to be done, she would have to 
do it herself.

Wandering about thg inn, Cissy 
came across the ballet girls lined 
up to recei've passes into the palace 
grounds from Colonel von Kempen,

portant lesson. Good depart
ments for every age.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship. (Holy 
Communion.) The Minister 
will bring a brief Communion 
Meditation on: “The Memor
ial Feast.” Luke 22:19.
The Founder of the Church 
said: “'This do in remembrance 
of Me.” For as often as you eat 
tills bread and drink this cup 
you do proclaim the Lord’s 
death till He Come. In the 
name of the Master you are 
Invited to keep this memorial 
with us.

8:15 p. m. Evening worship. The 
Minister will bring a helpful 
me.ssage on: “Sympathy.” Mark 
1:41.

the Dowager Empress’ adjutant. Im- 
mediat'e'ly an idea came to her, and 
she slipped into the line.

Cissy snatched a pass from von 
Kempen. and went out quickly.

In a few minutes she was enter
ing- the palace groiuids, armed with 
thn pass and a box. The box con 
t.ained her sister Helena’s cloth of 
sliver dress, which Ci.s,sy purposely 
did not include in the bride-to-be’S 
luggage.

Within the palace Emperor Fran
cis Joseph, Wliom (3is.sy had never 
seen, was speaking with Baron Her 
licka, Majordomo of the Court, ’file 
Emperor, dressed, a t . the moment 
in a simple lounge suit, was a hand
some -young iinah with twinkling 
eyes. He stopd at the open window, 
looking out into the garden. Sud
denly he-spoke: “Who’s that pick
ing roses, Heriicka?” - ■

“Picking what!” exclaimed Her
iicka in amazement. He dashed to 
the Emperor.;s side. Thwe wâs Cis
sy- in the Vgarden ..phioking the;.pre
cious flowers, FYancis’  was amused 
and intrigued; Heriicka was 
furious.

“That’s — that’s —prohibited I ” he 
sputtered. “ In fact, there’s- a sign 
there! Your' mother wanted them 
kept especiallry for your birthday. 
Why — this is an outrage!”

“Quite right,” agreed Francis 
“ that girl ought to be arrested.” 

The Baron .showed his surprise. 
“But Your Majesty, isn’t it unus
ually severe to arrest someone for 
picking roses?”

“Well, she’s unusually .pretty,” 
commented the Emperor. “And I 
intend to make an example of her. 
Bring her up here.”

“As you wish, Your Imperial Ma
jesty,” said Heriicka, dumbfounded. 
He huiTied out to catch the culprit.

Heriicka thrust Cissy into the 
room, caught a motion of dismissal 
from the Emperor, whose face was 
shadowed by the window drapes, 
and left.

Cissy impatiently addressed the 
simply dressed figure at the win
dow. “Well, what’s the delay? An
nounce me to His Majesty. What are 
they doing, preparing the chopping 
block? Why don’t they put me in 
jail like a criminal? I picked some 
roses.” She walked spiritedly around 
the room. “Have you ever heard 
anything more outrageous? The 
Emperor’s roses! He didn’t make 
them, did he? It’s a wonder any
thing grows around here.

Francis spoke quietly, cautioning: 
“You’d better be careful that no one 
hears you. You know there’s a law 
against- insulting the Emperor!” 

“I ’m not at all surprised,” the girl 
fumsd. "But there’s no law that’ll 
stop me from telling the Emperor 
What I think of him. I want t-o be 
announced! Do you hear me?”

“I’ll inform His Majesty that 
you’re Veiiy impatient.”

Francis crossed the room to the 
door, opened it, stepped out of sight 
for an instant, re-entered the room 
and announced; “His Imperial Ma
jesty, Francis Joseph, Emperor of 
Austria.”

Cissy waited expectantly. Francis 
marched forward, smiling. The girl 
nearly fainted as she realized she

fO i

Paul Osborn, former oil editor 
of this paper, kept us from having 
p, story in yesterday’s paper when he 
and Mrs. Osborn extinguished a 
blaze in tlieii- neighbor’s new house 
before the flames could make head
way. I alway.s thought the Osborns 
would make good neighbors.# ijc

One or two ardent democrats have 
taken a crack at us for giving Lan- 
don so much publicity. We are a 
newspaper in a democratic country, 
and we vote a democratic ticket, 
but a candidate for president Ls 
news. Most of , us in this section nev
er heard of Landon until recently.

(Reserves the right to “ qnaok”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

so tills newspaper believes one of its 
duties is to help tell who Landon is.
My private opinion is that all of us 
will forget' wliat we have heard a- 
bout liim by December 31 of this 
year. # * *

All I can say is that if he ever 
creates new.s like Franklin D. has, 
all newspapers will be justified in f  
having introduced him to the public.

* ¡i: :}i
Thpre’s one objection to the girls 

who give away samples of chfWing 
gum, while advertising on tiie 
streets. Tliey give you only one 
chew. You hate to throw it away 
because you don’t have ony more. 
Consequently you keep chewing it 
until your jaws aie worn out.

* *  «

How to really enjoy July Fourth.
Get out in a big pasture and shoot 
some jack rabbits.

OST: A KEY!
—  BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
- CODE WHILE YOU W A IT !

CALL ON
T I F F I N

AT 9F

We Have Moved
From The Corner of

East Wall and Baird
TO

187 SOUTH COLORADO
In the building recently vacated by 

Elder Chevrolet Company

See Us For

EXPERT TOP AND BODY WORK

WASH JOB 7Sc

555 Body Works
JIMMIE HOOVER, Proprietor 

PHONE 555

had been with the Emperor all the 
time. '  . '

“Did you wish to .see me?” asked 
F r a n c i s . .

. Cissy. awallbwed...iiari4. .,,‘fYOU ? -4 
the Emperor?” she said softly.

“You know yoli have no fight to 
pick my roses.”

“They were so lovely, Your Ma
jesty.” 'The princess, ashamed and 
awed, spoke in- a low voice. “I 
should be punished. I gue.ss I said 
some awful things.”

“I might,” said the young ruler 
“make an exception in your case 
and show mercy.” He was inward
ly amused.

“Is meroy an exception with Your 
Majesty?” asked Cissy on the spur 
of the moment. ‘

Francis was a trifle hurt. “No. 
■Why — is that what my people 
think about me?”

Cissy was ashamed of what she 
had said. “No. As a matter of fact, 
they love you.”

“I should talk with my people 
more often,” said the Emperor, pac
ing. He stood in front of Cissy 
again. “ 'What do you do? How do 
you live? 'What are you carrying 
there? A dress, I supjiose. You’re a 
dressmaker.”

Cissy was a little ill at' ease. “Well, 
I don’t want to deceive Your 
Majesty—”

“Oh, I ’m not easily deceived,’’ 
FYancls broke in jauntily. “ 'Who is 
the package for?”

“It’s for Princess Helena,” she 
■said. “I wanted to take it to her 
—myself.”

"Why?” Francis asked cui-iously.
“Well,” blurted out the princess. 

“I would like to see the— the
future Empress!”

Francis evinced surprise. “You 
mean to say it’s known that I’m to 
be engaged tomorrow?”

“It’s true, then, isn’t it,” Cissy

went on quickly, “that Your Majes
ty'will marry iTincess Helena?”
. The Emperor laughed. “Yes, I’ve 
heard that my, mind has been made 

■ up-for me'by my ministers and my 
'mother.“ He paused.'“So you would 
like to .see thef future Empress? I 
haven’t seen her iny.self yet, but I 
can arrange that you do.” Pi-ancls 
walked to his desk and sat down, 
pen in hand. ‘‘What’s your name?” 

“Cissy — that is — Elizabetli 
Schmidt. My father calls me Cissy.” * 

The Emperor laughed as he rose 
and handed her the pass. At tliat 
moment there was a knock on the 
door, and County Palfi entered hur- 
riedly. He was startled at seeing 
the princess, but quickly recognized 
her signal to ignore her.

“Your Imperial Majesty,” said 
Palfi, “His Royal Highness, Duke 
Max of Bavaria, has just arrived 
and asks for a few minutes —: on a. 
very important matter.”

Ci.ssy was astonished. 'What was 
her father, a short while ago afraid 
of even approaching the palace, do
ing there now? She looked at Fran
cis. He was plainly nervous,

(To be continued)

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

 ̂ S A F È L . V
FOR THE OLD 

RELIABLE
Phone 400

“ I WANT 
MY SHIRTS

Right!99

that’s why I al
ways insist on 
Mildland Ste am 
Laundry.

Family Finish, per lb ......20c SE N D  US Y O U R
Minimum Charge $1.50 R U G S !

Flat Work, per lb.................8c
Bought Dry, per lb..............8c S P E C IA L  P R IC E S

Minimum charge 50c Qn Rug Cleaning
Quilts Laundered ..........35c
Double Cotton Blankets.... 35c 9x12 Bug dJO C A
Single Cotton Blankets .... 20c Cleaned ...................
Double Wool Blankets .. 50c 9x12 Bug d> 1 A  A
Single Wool Blankets .... 25c Sized ........................

Phone 90

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
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JAPAN CHARTS WIDER SPHERE IN THE 
SOUTH SEAS FOR POPULATION OUTLET

TOKYO, July 3. (U.R)— Japan’s 
Suohtwarci policiy of mofft proper
ly its South Seas policy, intended to 
furnish an outlet for the popula
tion congestion and provide a new 
source of raw materials, will neces
sitate readju-.tment of relations with 
Great Britain, Holland and a full 
settleihent of the Davao question in 
the Philippines, in the opinion of 
the Tokyo newsp>aper, Nichi Nichl.

Analysis of the policy was made 
when the Diet clased its brief ses
sion.

embracing the POrmosan bevelopH 
ment, the South Sea.s Develop
ment, South Seas Exploitation So
ciety, South Seas Society, Phil
ippines Society. South Seas Re
search Institute, and overseas pri
vate organizations.

“With the commi.s.sion function
ing a big advance will be made by 
official and private Japan toward 
realization of the southward policy.

•‘As the southward policy ad
vances, Japan will have friction 
with Great Britain and Holland.

It is predicted that some friction I *̂“ ch emphasis is placed on re-
wlth Holland and Britain may re 
suit but nothing serious is expect 

*  ̂ ed since japan .seeks no new terri
tory, according to Nichi Nichi.

It was emphasized in the last 
Diet session, that the South Seas 

V Is the only practicable area for the 
solution of the population question 
and the problem of raw materials. 
Hence great effort will be made to 
get the plans in order at an early 
date.

Japan’s vested rights in the south 
Seas, meaning tlie mandated is
lands and those which Japan own
ed before the World War must be 
readjusted and con.solidated, com
mercial interests believe.

Navy Creates New Section
In the usual direct manner the 

southward policy was discussed for 
months.' 'The Navy -established a 
southern section and it was an
nounced that the Foreign, Office 
would do the .same. Still nobody ex
plained tile situation until the Diet 
closed.

Then the objectives were reveal
ed and its was explained that the 
southward advance would be peace
ful, reasonable and vigorous.

The policy in brief is explained 
by a Nichi Nichi writer as follows:

1. Development of fuel and other 
national defense resoui'ces.

2. Acquirement of cotton, lum
ber and other industrial resources.

3. Emigration for colonization.
4. Development of markets for 

*/ Japanese goods.
5. Development of marine indus

trial resources.
Peaceful Advance Streesed

“It is emphasized that Japan 
makes it her first aim to make a 
peaceful advance and that she en
tertains no territorial or political 
ambitions as are feared in some 
quarters,’’ the writer said.

“A (bmmission will be created

adjustment of Japan’s relations 
with these countries and protec
tion of the vested rights and inter
ests of the Japanese in the South 
Seas. In seeking to solve the Phil
ippine Davao land issue, Dutch- 
Japanese and Australian-Japanese 
trade negotiations, full considera
tion will be given the broader 
phases just outlined.”

4.----

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO NUATKS:
2c n word n day.
•Ic a word two dayn.
5c n word Ihrcc days. 

charjicM:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

c.\SH miust accompany all or 
ders for cla.s.slfled ads, with a 
specified number o f days for 
cacli to be in.scrted. 

( ’ IjASSIKIEDS will bo accepted un- 
^ til 12 noon on week days and fi
^ p. m.. Satiirday for Sunday i.s-

sues.
TROPER cla.sslficatlon o f ndver- 

ti.sements will be done in the o f
fice o f The Reporter-Telegram . 

lORRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
<-harge by notice given im m e
diately after the first insertion. 

FU R TH ER  information will be 
given g ladly by calling 7 or 8.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE: Two heifer calves; good 

stock; see Rhoden at Reporter- 
Telegram. __________________(99-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
BEDRCXIM and apartment; utilities 

furnished. Close in. 121 N. Big 
Spring. (99-1)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
5 R(X)M frame house with bath; 

3 lots; Bargain. Dee Montgomery, 
80  ̂ S. Loraine. (98-6)

MY HOME 1800 West Missouri; re- 
sonable terms; Immediate posses
sion. See Russell E. Shradef. (98-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS IS
HOME laundry done quickly and 
economically; excellent work. 701 
North Main. (100-6)

IS YOUR refrigerator working im- | 
properly, if so call 35, experienced | 
servicemen on all makes of house- | 
hold and commercial refrigeration, j 
Radio Sales & Service, 111 South i 
Main street. (8-1) I

Farmers Are the Best 
Buyers of Oil and Gas

“We are increasingly impressed 
with the importance of the buying 
power of the farmers in our mar
keting territory, which includes 
Texas and some twenty other states, 
thei rtotal purchases absorbing over 
half of the bulk output of our 
refineries,” says Dan Moran, Presi
dent of the Continental Oil Com
pany, who has just finished a four- 
weeks’ inspection trip to the Com
pany’s various properties.

“We - know dl.so that farmei-s on 
the whole are more discerning buy
ers of petroleum products than their 
city cousins.

“Whether this is due to the farm
er’s long familiarity with internal 
combustion motors in traitors, en
silage cutters, individual lighting 
plants and other farm equipment, or 
whether it is due to the fact that he 
is accustomed to making most of 
his oWn adjustments and repairs, 
is uncertain. The interviews during 
the inspection trip, however, leave 
no room for doubt that the farmer 
knov/s what to expect in his fuel, j 
And he shows far better than aver- 
age intelligence in choosing top | 
quality lubficants on the grounds | 
that it is not cost of lubricant but j 
cost of lubrication that concerns 
him,” '

WE FIX IT!
With our Public Service 

Board
Just phone or see ns if you 
need any repair work around 
the house. We’ll post it on 
our heard and send a compe
tent workman to do the job 
satisfactorily and economical
ly.

Shelton-Coleman 
Paint & Paper Store
115 So. Main — Phone 43

T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses Fitted Correctly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken Frames Repaired 

104 NORTH MAIN ST.

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE
9 0 0 0

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ño Doubt of It By MARTIN

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election July 
25, 1936. Advertising rates: For 
State, District and County Offices, 
$15; for Precinct Offices, $7.50. 
Cash with order.

For State Senator:
(29th District of Texas)

H. L. WINFIELD 
(Pecos County) 

BENJAMIN P. BERKELEY 
(Brewster County)

For State Representative: 
(88th District)

S. M. SWEARINGEN 
Marfa, Texas 

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
LEONARD PROCTOR 

For County Attorney: 
MERRITT P. HÍNES 

Pot- County Clerk:
SÜSIE G. NCBLE 

(Re-Election)
J. H. PINE

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election!
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIGON 

For Justice of Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

B. C. GRIDLEY 
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
W. P. (Bud) ESTTS 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Re-Election)

Foi County Commissionar: 
(Precinct No. 2)

W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
W. T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIFP 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SM ira 

(Re-Election)
R. G. PEACH 
W. M. STEWART

COQ/\'~V.OO\<(T , (VWa ,9\C\üR'& 1 cy^
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î L £L ''.?36 BV NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF

WASH TUBBS
rtA5Y ACCOMPANieS 
^  PICKET TO AN OIL 
WELL FIRE WITH A TRUCK- 
LOAP OF NITKOeLYCERIN, 

m e a n w h il e :

Zarat Pulls a Fast One
i #  WHERE'S 

WILLIE
51CK.WENTH0MB WELL, I'M TAKIIM' N0> 

CHANCES. 1 GOTTA I 
MAKE SURE HE'S NOT i 
TRVIN' TO BLOW UP ' 
__ THAT TRUCK./'' I

JUNGMAN.'MR^îARATy 
BE PISTUR BEP-HE'SX- 
. IN BED. ----------/

^ O P .V C X J N G M A N  
AIN'T TO 

U  SICK IN BED.

J

HAf JUST AS I  THOUGHT— HE'S 
ESTABLISHEP AN ALIBI AND

GONEf

By CRANE---------------s

* r

f e

3N

ALLEY OOP
well.’ h ello .th ere
MV LITTLE MOOUIAM 

FLOWER !

s o !  TURNED UP HEß ^  
NOSE, DID SHE? WELL-'i 
I BETO)A I TEACH HEß!

A  TH IN G ,O R  T W O '

Well, Hello ! ! !
r :
:J'lL SHOW HER 
I SHE CAN'T DO 

/IE THAT

By H 'iMLIN

7

■̂©.t»36̂ BYNEASÉRVJCE..r ^ .T T M !^ a a ^  ̂ ~

SALESMAN SAM __ ___________
'u JE iL L , D U 2.x ,(F  LUS CA.O'T ^  F IM & I COATcH T H ' ^  
' S H O O T  R a b b i t s  - (“r e ß B e . / T R A p ' A N ' L ' l u  B e .  

toe. K IN  S N A ß e  'e f-TI /  b a c k  IW a  3 't F F y T A
s e e  HOM Va  f-TADE 

O U T  I

Success!
I  A(A, 

B A C K  A Ö D J, 
S A M I D ID  
TH ' T R A P  

CDORK'?

( T  Süße
D I O I

V

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

ö^SH/ÜlASSöReiÄT^ 
W H A T  D ID 3 A K e T C H '?/

By SMALL
Vi»

■ ©  1836 ,BY WEA SERVICt, INC, T . M.'BtC. il.‘s. PAT. OFF. 5 ' i r i à ^ C - ^ ^

I

WELL^ p a d  g a v e  US'
#  3 5  (DF T H A T  MONEY....

l\

/ ' / ,

jVoU COULD G E T  SEVEN
j h u n d r ed  ic e  c r e a m  
i CONES w m  THAT MUCH 
¡MONEY,opTOU COULD 
; BLY FOURTEEN PAIRS 
; OF POLLER SKATES.'

Tag “ Burns” Ossie By BLOSSER

Y

OR M EBBE W E  
COULD BLY SEVEN  
B -B  GUNS.' s a y ! 
TH AT'S A  SMELL 

I D E A .'

’V

WELL, IN U  
THAT CASE,; 
^̂ /E COULD 
BLY FI'vE  
COASTER 

vWAQONS 
F AND A
Co u p l e  o f

SCOOTERS.'

p o p  ALWAYS 
SAYS THAT

a l m o s t  a s y -
THING IS POSSIBLE, 

NOWADAYS... AN' 
^DU'RE SURE 
PROVIDING 
fr, O S SIE

: r
»C

Fy »,

IN
WHAT
WAY

1 WAS JU S T  4 
THINKING HOY 
FUNNY IT IS» 
THAT O U R
m o n e y  c a n

BURN A  h o l e
IN Yo u r
PO CKET f

NCA SERVICE INC.

OUT OUR W A Y
WE WON'T, M A -WE'LL 
BE CAREFUL N O T  
TO G ET a n y  FISM  
' S M E L L  o n  T H ’ 

ENCYCLOPEDlAe

F

MV PAD SAIP.V y e a h , b u t  TH A T 'S
By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING JiOUSE

WHEN H E 
WAS A  BOY 
EVEN L ITTL E  
B ITTY  KIDS 
COULD NAME 
ANY R S H  IM 
T H E S E  WATEES 
ABOUND HEBE., 
FROM A PER(J-t 

TO  A  b u l l 
h e a d

SILLY, TO C L U T T E R  
UP YOUR MIND WITH 
A L L  T H A T  J U N K ,  
WHEN IT CAN BE  
LOOKED UP 3 0  
E A S IL Y - N O ,TH AT'S  
NOT A  P IK E -H E 'S  TOO 
PUDGY.' I_ET'3 5 E E  -  
p i c k e r e l -NO PE -  
LET'S  S E E -H E R E 'S  

MUSKELLUNGE

LOOK UP \
CA TFISM  - \

ER S U C K E R , '
E R  BLACK 
BASS, E R  
CARR E R  
ROCK B A S S , 
E R T R O U T -  
I'VE H E A R D  
NAY U N C L E  
M E N TIO N  A— '

THEM y c  0 _ '

m %

y -  '
“ ’’»»/'A,

©  » 3 6  BY WEA 'sERVICt. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. T H E B R A lN  R E S T B R S  , 7-3

AM, BUSTER/M Y P A L^TH E R E  
MAY B E  A  BEVY OF S Q U E A K S  

:/lM VOUR CHASSIS, B U T  A  
’BRiEM D CAM O V E R -P E E P  

A  FLOCK O F  F A U L TS ,
F  VOU A R E  P O W E R E D  

B Y  A  BIO  le-CVLIM IDER 
HEA-RT'— ‘I 'M  O F F 'O M  

A  VlChUC, AM D TH A T 
MEW SK IM M ER  O F  
YOURS WILL T O P  
ME O FF  LIKE 
A . MEW 
R O O F  
OKI A  

SHAMTV^

MO DICE ! 
YOU'VE 

C H I S E L E D  
IM OM MY 

MEW DUDS  
UM TILX F E E L  
LIKE a m  
ORPHAM  
EQUIPPED 

FR O M  A  
RUM M ASE 

S A L E  
(

By HEARN

HE MO'(VS 
HIS S TU B B LE  

ACREAOE  
WITH m y  
B L A D E S ^  

T H E  M EYT 
TH  (MO, H E 'LL  

B E  MOOCHIMO a 
O U R  T U S K  % 

B U F FE R S / 
IN S T E A D  

O F  J U S T

Vi
iL V D E  t h e  M O O C H E R ^
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Memorial Forest Establishment Will Be 
Tribute to Poet Writing Poem, ^^Trees

The establishment or the Joyce 
Kilmer Memorial Forest as a living 
memorial to the author* of the 
most beautiful tribute ever writ
ten to trees has been authorized by 
the United States government act
ing through the secretary oI agri
culture. Tne action was sponsor
ed by the Bozeman Bulger Post of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

A 4000-acre tract of virgin forest 
in the primitive area of the Nan- 
tahala National Forest in western 
North Carolina was selected by the 
Kilmer Memorial Committee after 
a preliminary examination of avail
able areas throughout the country.
Joseph C. Kircher of Atlanta, Ga., 

Unnited States Southern Regional 
Forester who will be responsible for 
the administration and protection 
of the memorial forest, announced 
today that the area will be dedi
cated on July 30, the eighteenth an
niversary of the day. on which Ser
geant Joyce Kilmer was killed in 
action in France. The dedication 
program is being arranged by Paul 
A. Williams of New York, chairman 
of the Kilmer Memorial Commit
tee.

Mr. KU'cher said that' the area 
selected for the Kilmer Memorial 
Forest constitutes the entire water
shed of Little Santeetlah creek in 
Graham county, North Carolina, a 
fe wmiles from Robbinsville. The 
area is accessible over Federal high
way No. 129 from Knoxville which 
joins Federal highway No. 19 be-
ESHSaSHSHSHSESESHSHSZSaSHSHSHSHS

•COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN /

TODAY - TOMORROW

BOB STEELE
in

“ Sundown Saunders”
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Including 
2 Color Cartoons 

‘Football Bugs” 
‘Cobweb Hotel”

•
Looney Tune 

Paramount News
-------a n d -------
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tween Asheville and Atlanta at Top- 
ton.

The Kilmer Memorial Phsrest will 
be available to the public for rec
reational use and the forest service 
recently obtained permission from 
the Indian service to build a short 
spur road through a portion of the 
Cherokee Indian reservation to make 
the area reasonably accessible. This 
road will be completed in time for 
the dedication ceremony on July 30.

Though available to the public 
for enjoyment of its natural and 
inspirational values, the area will 
be preserved in its primitive state, 
Kircher said, and recreational faci
lities will be held to the minimum 
consistent with good sanitation and 
adequate protection from forest fh-es.

Lying a few miles from the south
ern boundary of the Great Smoky 
Mountain National Park, the area 
consists of one of the finest stands 
of virgin timber to be found in any 
of the 154 national forests through
out the United States and the scen
ery and botanical interest are un
rivalled. Not a single tree in the 
area will ever fall before a wood
man’s axe. The memorial will also 
be administered as wildlife sanc
tuary.

Forester Kircner said the north
west boundary of the memoial is 
formed by the rugged Unaka moun
tains. The outstanding mountain 
peak near the area is Stratton Bald, 
5400 feet in altitude. The area 
will afford visitors a remarkable op
portunity to see a little known ter- 
ritoi'y that is one of the few re
maining examples of the magnifi
cent hardwood forests which covered 
the slopes of the Appalachians when 
Columbus discovered the New World.

Nearly half of the trees measured 
so far is a popular 80 inches in 
diameter. Foresters estimate its 
age at more than 200 years. TUie 
largest red oak recorded for the 
area has a diameter of 60 inches.

Specimens of white oak, chestnut, 
birch, basswood, hard and soft maple, 
chestnut oak, ash, buckeye and cher
ry are conspicuous among the trees 
in the area. Rhododendron, laurel, 
adalea and other wild flowering 
shr-ubs which bloom luxuriantly in 
the southern Appalachians grow in 
profusion along Ground Hog Branch, 
Indian Spring Branch, and other 
small tributaries of the Little San
teetlah which cascade their way 
through the area. The Kilmer For
est will present a magnificent op
portunity to outdoor lovers to en
joy nature’s autumn festival of col
or.

Joyce Kilmer was born in New 
Brunswick, New Jersey, December 
6, 1886. He was graduated from 
Colunbia University in 1908. At the 
time of his enlistment in the Na
tional Guard in April, 1917, he was 
a member of the editorial staff 
of the New York Times and was 
widely known as a lectm’er. In ac
cordance with the wishes of his fam
ily, he is buried with 600 comrades 
in the American cemetery in Fere- 
en-Tardenois, France.

Kilmer’s best loved poem, “Trees” 
was set to music by his mother, 
Annie Kilburn Kilmer, in 1919 and 
published in London in 1920. Follow
ing is a list of the books of which 
he was author;

Summer of Love, Trees and Other 
Poems, Main Stoeet and Other 
Poems, The Chcus and Other Es
says, Literature in the Making by 
Some of Its Makers Presented by 
Joyce Kilmer, and Dreams and Im
ages, an Anthology of Catholic 
Verse.

Kilmer credited his mother with 
having taught him to write verse, 
recalling how he, as. a youngster, 
watched her count the syllables on 
her fingers.

]vXy Fourth Every Fourth Year
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T oday’ s M arkets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 
320 Pet Bldg. Tel. 408

Paul Revere, famed horseman of 
tile revolution, was also an expert 
silversmith, bell caster, dentist and 
engraver.

YUCCA ALW AYS COOL AND  
COMFORTABLE

SPECIAL PREVIEW TONITE
AT 11;15 P. M.— PREVIEW ONLY

The oddest, gayest comedy-romance since Adam 
ribbed Eve!

\//

Plus
Patsy Kelly and Pert Kelton in “Panhandlers’

TODAY - TOMORROOW t  PREVIEW SAT. NITE
Sun., Mon., Tues.

Tender yet powerful. Sim- “ They Laugh At Love” 
pie, yet inspiring. Here is 
America’s own lo\”e story!

A L L  f H  É 
N O V E L ’ S 

L M E L L Ó W  
VROMANCE!

Added
Rptty
Boop

m
News

Comedy

BtO'

Carlsbad Caverns June Report Shows 
' Texas Leading All States, Nation

Armour & Co........................  4 518
Allis Chalmers ...............................46
American Tel-Tel ........................168
Anaconda Copper ...................33 5-8
Am.erican P & L ....................  13
Atlantic ................................ 28 3-8
Auburn 28
A T & S F 76 1-2
Bendix 25 7-8
Bethlehem Steel .................... 50 5-8
Cities Service ........................... 4 5-8
Chrysler ............................... 114 1-2
Comm Solvent ..........................._...15
Consolidated Edison .............36 7-8
Continental Oil ......................30 1-8
Consolidated Oil ................. 12 7-8
Douglas ....................................59 1-2
Elec. Bond, Shares .................23 1-4
Freeport Tex ......................... 26 1-2
General Elec ........................ 38 3-4
General Motors ....................  69 1-8
Goodyear ................................ 24 1-8
Gulf ... 79 1-2
Humble ........................................... 63
Hudson ......................................16 3-8
Int. Harvester ........................83 5-8
Int. Telephone ....................  14
Kennicott Copper ..........................39
Loews .49
Montgomery Ward ........................43
Natl. Dairy ...........................  27'3-4
Nat’l Distillery ........................26 1-2
N. Amer Co ........................... 30 1-8
N Y Central ........................... 36 1-4
Ohio Oil .13
Packard .................................... 10 3-4
Pennsylvania R R ................_.32 1-2
Phillips 41 3-8
Pure ... 17 1-2
Radio ........................................11 1-2
Remington Rand .................... 18 7-8
Sears Roebuck ....................  74
Shell . 17 1-2
Socony Vacuum .................... 13 1-8
Southern Pac R R .................33 1-8
Standard Brands ............ 15 1-4
Standard of Cal .................... 37 1-4
Standard of N J .....  38 1-2
Studebaker .....  11 1-2
Texas Co ............................... 36 1-2
Tidewater .................................15 1-4
T P Coal & Oil .....................10 1-2
T & P Land Trust .................9 1-2
United Air Craft .................... 22 1-4
United Corp ... .7 1-2
U S Rubber ... 28 7-8
U S Steel ............................... 59 3-8
Warner Bros ......................  10
Western Union ......................86 1-2
Westinghouse ........................122 5-8
Total Sales ............................1,020,000

Close Prev.
NY Cotton July  ..........12.40 12.41
Cotton, Oct  ............... 11.71 11̂ 70
Chi Wheat, July...... 101 100 1-8
Wheat, Sept.............101 5-8 102 1-5

LANDON TO GET OLD CANE

FREMONT, O. (U.R)—A. M. Alford 
has a cane which he used in the 
McKinley parade of 1898, which he 
plans to present to Gov. Alf M. Lan- 
don.

■Texas accounted for one third of 
all visitors to the Carlsbad caverns 
during June, the report just Issued 
by Thomas Boles, superintendent, 
showed. The total number was 19,- 
871, with Texas furnishing 6,622. By 
years, since 1924, June 1936 showed 
the heaviest attendance for the 
month in any of the 13 years.

Expectations of a new attendance 
record' around the July fourth holi
day have been expressed by Carls
bad citizens. The cavern, owned and 
operated by the United States gov
ernment, is fully lighted by electri
city and is open to the public every 
day in the year. TVo high speed 
elevators are in operation.

Since the cavern was opened to 
the public, 720,140 visitors have pass
ed tliroqgh. The total since January] 
1, 1936, is 52,720.

By states, the June attendance 
was as follows;
Arkansas ..................................  230
Alabama ..............   94
Arizona ...................................... 265
Oalifonijia ...................................2562
Colorado ..................................  678
Coi'mecticut ............................... 35
Delaware .......    7
Florida .........    144
Georgia ...................................... 156
Idaho .........................................  45
Illinois .......... ....:....................... 656
Indiana ...................................... 193
Iowa .........................................  184
Kansas .......    544
Kentucky ..........  56
Louisiana ..................................  418
Maine .........     9
Maryland ..................................  31
Jd!assacl>usetts ........................ 48
Michigan ..................................  186
Minnesota ..................................  105
Mississippi ............................... 201
Missouri : .........    529
Montana .........    27
Nebraska ................................'... 118
Nevada ...................................... 10
New HampsWre ........................ 7
New Jersey ............................... 77
New Mexico ............................... 1509
New York ..................................  187
North Carolina ........................  82
North Dakota ...... i.................... 22
Ohio .........................................  329
Oklahoma ...................................1942
Oregon ...................   56
Pennsylvania ...........................  261
Rhode Island ...........................  11
South Carolina ...........................  73
South Dakota .............................  17
Tennessee ............................   249
Texas ......................................... 6622
Utah .........................................  54
Vermont .............   2
Virgipia .................................  32
W,?J hir(gton .........    106
West Virginia ...........................  23
Wisconsin .............................   174
Wyoming .............    30
Foreign Countries ....................  475

Yucca Will Present 
Special Preview At 
11:15 0*clock Tonight

“The Moon is Our Home’ ’is the 
feature picture to be shown at the 
Special July 4th “Eve” Preview to
night at 11; 15 at the Yucca Thea
tre. Margaret Sullavan and Henry 
Fonda have the leading roles in the 
production, which will be shown at 
the Preview only.

From a Faith Baldwin story. “The 
Moon is Our Home” deals with two 
international celebrities who have 
learned to hate each other merely 
on the strength of their reputations.

As a flery-tempered, pampered 
though beautiful screen star. Miss 
Sullavan refers to a noted world ex- 
porer-author over whom millions of 
women have gone mad, as the “kind 
of person who would be lost without 
his hot water bottle.” Henry Fonda, 
as the globe trotter, refers to the 
screen star as a “phoney blonde with 
a face that resembles French pas
try.”

They eventually meet under as
sumed names, and, without know- I 
ing each other’s real identity, fall 
in love. Thev are married, but, al
most immediately, their tempera
ments clash. The bride leaves the 
bridegroom flat. Relenting, they 
make a frantic search for each 
other and the amusing situations 
which arise from the search, and the 
manner in which the scrappy pair 
become reconciled, make “The Moon 
is Our Home” lively screen enter
tainment.

“ MEANEST THIEF”

TOLEDO (U.R)—A “ meanest thelf” 
took the bicycle of Mrs. Fred El- 
well’s son. ’The boy, despite the loss 
of one hand’s use in an accident 
two years ago, had earned and paid 
for the cycle and was using it to 
ride to a golf course ¡where he cad
died to pay for a hospital bill.

OLD CANNON BALLS FOUND

DETROIT (U.R)—Engineers exca
vating near the old shore line of 
the Detroit river unearthed a half 
dozen 12-pound cannon balls, said 
to date back at least to 1800. It is 
believed the baUs must have dropped 
Into the river during early French 
and Indian warfare. They were poor
ly cast, indicating their age.

CRACK SHOT WITH STONE ^

EL ESTERO, Cal. (U.R)—A1 Elasho, 
guardian for the water fowl, threw 
a stone 50 feet and killed a weasel 
that was preying on ducks.

Big
Dance

Alaska ...................................... 2
Argentina ...................... ,........... 4
Australia ................................... 2
Belgium ...................................... 1

J Ó Á N ’S S iC k E T .. ,b u y  DRi-SHÈEÌM

l U T E L L  Y O U  
M Y S EC R ET.

I HAVE T H E M  C L E A N E D  BY T H E  N E v T \  
DRI-SHBEN P R O C E S S - IT  C lfA N S  AND  
R E F R E S H E S ,Y E T  CO STS NO M ORE TH A N

ORDINARY WAYS.

Plus News 
Fopeye the Sailor 

Melody Master

AUTHORIZED USERS OF 
ami-SHCEK PROCESS CLEANINa

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

Canada .................................
Canal Zones ..........................
China .....................................

.... 29 
... 3 
.... 1

Cuba ........................... 9
Dist. of Columbia ................ ... 51
England .................................. .... 11
Germany .............................. .... 7
Hawaii ................................. .... 17
Holland ................................. .... 1
Ireland ................. ..... .... 1
Java .................................... 1
Lithuania .............................. .... 1
Mexico ................................. .... 317
New Zealand ....................... .... 2
Philippine Islands ................ .... 1
Rhodesia .............................. .... 5
Roumania .............................. .... 4
Scotland ................. .... 2
Sweden ................................. .... 2
Switzerland .... 1

Texas Mule and
Horse Breeding 

Industry Aided
Accomplishments of the Texas de

partment of agriculture in the plac
ing of pedigreed jacks and stallions 
on farms over the state, thereby 
improving the quality of mules and 
horses produced, was described in 
the County Gentleman, magazine 
issued by the Curtis Publishing Co., 
recently.

The article, written by Burl F. 
Rogers, a Texas farmer, follow^;

“ In Texas the ponies go round 
and round a track, all bets go 
through a pari-mutuel, and a size
able tax is deposited in the state 
treasuiY- One-quarter of all such 
tax moneys received goes to the de
partment of agriculture, to be used 
in the purchase, distribution and 
maintenance of purebred jacks and

stallions, for the use of any breed
er in the state.

“ When the first funds for this 
piu'pose became available in Janu
ary, 1934, there were thousands of 
farms in Texas devoid of both 
mules and horses. There was a se
vere shortage of high-grade stal
lions and jacks in the state and 
so few were the colts being raised 
that the average age for the state 
was ten years plus.

“January of 1936 found Commis
sioner of Agi-iculture J. E. McDon
ald the largest purchaser of jacks 
and stallions in the United States. 
A total of 262 heads at an average 
cost of $380 each, had been dis
tributed over 185 counties of the 
state. ' Caretakers of these sires 
had reported approximately 12,000 
breedings during the period ending 
December 31, 1935. A fee is charg
ed, payable at the time of service, 
with the usual guarantee of a live 
colt.

“Purchases have been made in 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, Kan
sas, Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska. 
They include 127 jacks and ninety- 
eight registered and high-grade 
Percheron and Belgian, stallions.

“ Applications have been made for 
2000 more sires to the state depart
ment of agriculture. While it is 
not likely that the final program 
will Include that many, it is the. 
aim of the department to supply 
every county with high-grade sires 
to replenish the ranks of work stock 
in Texas, which is 20 per cent low
er than in 1920. ,

PHONE
108?

1203
W. WaU

Storage
PLENTY OF ROOM 

115 South Main 
SIIELTON-COLEMAN 

PAINT & PAPER STORE 
Phone «

Come
TO THE

Three Hurley 
Brothers’

LIMIT
Sandwich Shop

For Those
Good Sandwiches

And
Excellent Pies

♦
Short Orders

JIMMIE ROSS
and His

GREATER
ORCHESTRA
SETTLE’S

HOTEL

Big Spring
$1.50 Including Tax

A TIMELY INVESTMENT IN OIL
will serve you right. We are specialists in time-keeping. Bring 
in your watch today for a thorough cleaning by hand and fresh 
oil. We carry in stock pai-ts for over 5,000 makes of American 
and Swiss watches, and give speedy service.

Bring in your watch today for a free inspection and regu
lation.

“Set your watch by the big regulator, timed daily from U. 
S. Navy time signal.”

INMANS’ JEWELERS
104 NORTH MAIN STREET

^ouOnly Hau€ 
O N E  >&/?/> ^

mo ü í ü - a 't h f i m
Dr. W. L. Sutton

OPTOMETRIST 
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Fh. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

1

\(
When warm weather is here, .¡ust as 

surely as you need new frocks and hats and 
hosiery. The New Kalor Machineless 
Permanent will enhance your best features.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Make an appointment now with one of the 
following shops.

OUR 
BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 822

LLANO 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP 
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP 
Phone 970

Mrs. Faye Oliver Fagg Is Now Connected With the 
Petroleum Beauty Shop

( '
M I L W A U K

B i E B

SIIICT lASiSa

©BUte. 1916 5621

Wlien at the Dallas, Texas' 
Centemiial Fair, visit the 
Black Forest. Excellent food. 
Unusual Entertainment. Blatz 
Beer served exclusively.

h a v e  b © e f  w ? t H  ^  
t h a t  T r u e  D r a u g h t  F l e v e r "

He’s right! Here’s a beer that "fits swell” for

Eicnics, motor trips and all other outings. It 
as what outdoor folks like— life, sparkle— 

always refreshing and invigorating. And above 
all it has FLAVOR— a distinctive flavor that 
no other beer has ever been able to equal.
Order from your dealer—by the can or by the case,.

Distributed by
Walter J. Russel! Co.
119 S. Main — Phone 52 

Midland, Texas


